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endorse ail that has been or can be said in
favor of him.

From the Professor of Clinical Medicine we
have learnied all that wjd e experience, deep
research and acide powers of diagnosis can
teach us, whjle bis lectures, everi on the
dryest subjedis, were made intensely inter-
esting by the eloquence amouinting even to
Gratory, and by the charmi of manner for
whicb bie is so justly fained.

Ourappreciation of the Lecturer iii the Prin-
ciples of Surgery, we regret to say, was somre-
wvbat lessened by the fadt that bis burdensoine
duties iii two colleges preventcd biîn froîn fui-
filing to bis own or our satisfaction tbose be-
longing to the feebler institution, but we did
flot suffèr on tbis account, as the Professor in
Surg-ical Anatomy, by giving extra time to the
work, was able flot only to cuver his own sub-
jeét but to tak-c tp a great part of operative sur-
gery, and so acute a diaguostician of exam-
mners' minds did be prove that flot one ques-
tion in the paper set by tbe Council Examiner
on that subjeet escaped bim. We have aiso
tu thank tbe Professor of Pbysioiugy for week-
ly clinies at Hotel Dieu, and daily grinds iii
Surgery for several weeks at tbe end of the
session.

The Professor of Practice of Medicine, by
his puîÎétuality, zeai and untiring energy in ail
the interests of the College, sets an exainpleto
Professors and students alike; by bis instructive
leatures and systemi of daily grinds and weekly
examinatioxîs, he renders bis extensive and
UStialIy onerous subjeét easy and interesting.
With hiîn as Dean we expeét the Coilege will
flourisb as neyer before.

0f the Lecturer in Obstetrics, Gynaecology
and Pediatrics we have littie to say. As a
teacher he is second to none ; hoe is prompt,
Praéýtical and energetic ; bis chief fauit was
that ho considered us so preternaturally
Clever as to learu in tbree lectures what bis
other ciass required five to do. Wbile ac-
kflowledging tbe compliment, we feel we are
indeservimng of it. For any favors we may

have received froni him we are grateful, and
if hie rernain in the Coliege we advise the next
ClaSS of students to insist at the beginning of
the terni on baving a fulil course of lectures as
inI Other subjedts.

The only lady Professor of a final subjedl
We bold il higlîcst esteemnl. i-ler leétures are
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condensed and accurate, and contain the
latest ideas of the science ; ber gracious man-
nier and kindly interest in eacb student have
endeared ber to us ail.

In ieaving we do not forget our feilow-
stuidents of tbe Royal, and we wish to tbank
tbemî for tbe unfailing courtesy and unvaryîng
kindness wbicb tbey aiways exbibited toward
us. Even in the Bacteriological laboratory,
xvhere tbe msual miles regarding leéture rooms
wcre suspended, tbey preferred to beconie
martyrs to microbes ratber tban annoy us by
tbe odour of tbc ali-destroyimg but beioved
tobacco.

Before wisbing good-bye to our own stu-
dents, we would offer a littie advice. As our
trustees and our new Dean bave tbe good of
tbe Coliege at beart, and as tbey cannot know
by intuition when tbings go wrong, it is best to
go at once to tbemn and makie known your
wants. Do not decry the Coliege because of
some sligbt deficiency, but do your best to
remedy it. Tbe success of an institution such
as ours depends greatly on the Professors.
They mnust take an interest in tbe generai wel-
fare or tbey are worse than useiess. Each
student must also stimulate the interest of the
Professor by sustained and faitbfui study in
each subject, and by punétuality and regular
attendance.

We hope for and expect a great future for
our Coliege, and we will in after years be able
to point witb pride to bavinig received an edu-
cation at the Womnen's Medical Coilege of
Kingston, wbicb was tbe first in Canada to
open, and wbicb now boids, and ever wili
boid, a bigb place as a centre of inedical edu-
cation for women.

FROM THE FINAL cLASS IN THEOLOGY. READ
BY J. SHARP, M.A.

Mr. Chancellor, Gentlemen of Convocation, Ladies
and Gentleinen and Fellow Students:
To mie lias been assigned the honour and

responsibiiity of representing the graduating
class in Theology; tbis bonour and this re-
sponsibiiity is ail the greater from, the fadt that
the class of '92 is tbe iargest in tbe history of
Queen's. We bav'e bowever learned that tbe
true way to estirnate mon is flot to count *bleads
but to weigb opinions and to test fruits. Triod
by this standard we biope that the Theologicai


